
fite margimal \wali of the acelabilltt). Powerful abduction
under iieve cirettmstatces causes the dislocation, and ope.
rates upon the extended liib as upon a lever, whuie tihe
trochanter major, resting upon Ile bones of te pelvis first,
and secondiy, the ick of' the femur operating upon the
cdge of the cotyloid cavity as upon a fuilerui, serve to
direct lthe head of the bone in ils abnormal course ; the
force being continued at an angle less than wien lthe head
of te bone was forced into the thyroid hole, it is thrust in
upon ihe os pubis, and lodged under te psoas magnus,
and iliacus internus mtuscles--pushig up the tendons of
these muscles under Poupart- ligament, so as to interfere
with te spermatic passage. Ths accident may happei
wvhen a. man walking forward, uttexpectcdly puts his foot
into a deep hole ; this reacies the ground ait a inuch
greater depth thain w'as alnicipated-he thigh contiuinig
in ihe perpendicular, the body is suddenly thrown back-
wards in the eflort to recover the true position, but failngi
to relieve or retract the leg, which i., perhaps, stationary-
fixed in a hole-the patienti, twisting his body, fills upon his
side, powerfully abducting lte hmb from its fellow ; n1ow
the head of the femur resting upon Ile weakest point in lthe
capsular ligament, and nost imperfect portion of the coty-
loid cavity, this yields to Ile imfl)ulse. In this position
thte weight of the body suddenly cornes upon these parts,
laceraies Ie ligaient, dislocates the head of the thigh
bone, and places it upon Ile crest of the pubis.

The symptorns presentig thcnselves upon our exami-
nation ofthiie patient while laboring under this varicty of
displacement, are, that the lmb may bc somew'hat shorter
tha it ls fellow ; this, however, is no so extreme as in some
varieties of fracture of the neck of lthe thiigh boue, with
wihich it is said thtis dislocation may sometimes be cot-
founded ; indecd, from the position of the iead of Ile bone,
resting upon the pubis, it generally lies in a plane searcely
in any degrec elevated above hlie acetabulumn-so that this
shorcning of the limub is diffienit Io be demonstrated in
mrany cases. h'lie limb is always fIlexed upon lthe body,
abducted from ils feIlow, and thi te is rotated outwards;
the head of the thigh bonte may be plainly feU, and even
sen noving in lthe groin, upon tlie least attempt to roltat
Ihe limb; it may be observed 1ying external to the femorai
vessels and nerves.

The action of the muscles uponi Ithe lemur, aithougi si'
milar in direction in tihis variety of accident, must be some-
what different, from the influence they exert when Ite eadof
the boue is placed in Ilhe tihyroid hole; in tihis instance, the
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